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yiGHTINQ F0 A "ZOO."

tangley' Persistent Effort to
' prsscrve Wild Animals.
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of a Xntlomil ZooIokIciiI l'urk.
IB all iW " ,ie'n (,,,s,l,ln of
.wtiiti'K to Uccp H f'ollt'ctloii of wild
jmal for ""'lr iiintit'ii'tit. nnd tlm
wrlc:in people, IipIhk tliclr own nil-- .

imil miiiilii'ilcHH pri'c(Mlciit.,
im wlicii urifi'd t ninUo this lunch-f.1,.,-

(dllcrtlon of nniiimls.
In nidi n ciise tlio mlvnntiiKo of n
nnivliv Is Hint only one nitin must

, ciinvimcd, wlu-roi- i In the republic
f cfiimcnt of n ninjorlly of Heventy
illloiis liml to I'P olitained.
Tills took time, lmttle. hud to

. fmiKlit with Ignorant nnd riiptloux
IIiIcIiiiih. One objected Hint he did
,t tiv why people Hhould pay "to
,,ve the N'L'liniHUa Klk and Ploridn
illlpatoin cooped up." If they had to
.nil money for It they would want
jnpi they could not nee lit home

unfilled ltabooiiH, Kaiiifiiroox, Miiii- -

itliiK Tlwrs. etc. Another, u fervent
ilrlot. objected to any money being
flit on exotic HpocIoB, aa It wiih con- -

rjry to the sprit of the Constitution
Hicoiiriiste or Import foreigners!

Altogether the Secretary of the
oiiltlisoiilnii found It n.) easy bill to
irry. though It was Indorsed by near-- i
every m li'iitlst nnd educator in the

.miitry.

After three years of lierslstent ef- -

4t, Involving vastly more worry than
p iniiniigeiiieut of the whole Smith-mhi-

Insl It lit Ion for three times that
irlml, Mr. l.angley miccei ded In

holli houses of Congress over
he muresslve stages of ridicule, toler- -

iiioii. liml favorable; consideration, to
ie ilnt of neceptlng and providing
or the scheme.
An appropriation wan made for a

.Vailmiid Zoological Park to be estah- -

Mill In the District of Columbia for
rhe "Advancement of Science and the
Instruction and Amusement of Hie

jile," ns well as a city of refuge
lure those "native nulmals that

wv threatened wlih extinction
niigbt live and perpetuate their spo-
il In peace."

FROM A CAR WINDOW.

One Man Who Will Not Throw Things
Out Any More.

The drummer sitting next to the
window was about to throw his clirur
imli out when the drummer opposite
put up n restraining hand.

"Don't throw It out of the window."
W wild quietly, but with llnnness.

ntiy not? What's the difference 7"
the other, somewhat aunoved

liy the tone of reproof apparent In the
"tlicr man's voice.

"Listen, and I will tell you a story,"
Mid the older drummer, smiling in a
kindly way that smoothed the other's
ruffled feelings. "When I was about
jour age, which I should say was
iTfiity-tiv- years ago, I was accus-tou.'- el

to throw my cigar stubs out of
window, but I had an vxperl-mr- e

lime that made nie change
my rumour., We were flying along
throuli Ohio- - one day and 1 had. the
Mgent in the last car of a day train
between Cciliiinmis and Pittsburg. The
mr wan crowded .wit ll men going to
"nie kind of a big political meeting

l Steulieuvllle, and everybody was
Woking. 1 wns pulling away with the

otlii'i'N, and when my cigar was
"linked up I gave It one linn! draw
mid toHsed It far out of the window.
A' It left my baud I noticed hi side
Hie truck below us a dozeu men
Pimped around something or other I
"mill not tell what An lustitiit later,

tid when we were two or throe Jinn-''fe- d

yards away, there was a flash
""I a II 11 II i 'i 1 rennet nnil the ltiiiiii

workmen was scattered In all di-

ctions. The train was stopped and
up, when we found that a ken

I'ovvdcr for blasting purposes,
deli they bad opened ami were dis-

puting to each man had niysterlous-- T

explodoil, blowing them In every s

It happened nobody was
hut nil were more or less
''"'I shocked, and 1 knew too

ell to say anything about It, Innoc ent
'

""'t-'- was, that It was my cigar
!, ul' Unit liad by the merest chance
"r"l,l'eil Into the keg and set the pow-oi- l.

I said nothing tl.eu or for
Murniifierward aboui ll, but two

later, tu satisfy my suspicions, 1

iWled ilu' place, und tu the brandies
J

n tree almost overhanging the spot
found the remnants of a cigar stub,

wtt iind powder burnt, and I doubted
""

Spread of Our Language.
Writing on the decline of the French

"'Wing... M. Jean Pinot points out"t at the end of the last century
rrcneh wiih the language spoken by

mvatest number of civilized pen-I"-- ',

whereas now It stands fourth.
UVM Is spoken by 1 Itl.OiijJ.dOO, Itus-- n

hy N.ooo.otio, (Jerman by .No.Oiio,.
" ttlu French by 5S,uliO,(KiO.

Honey and Money.
lice Industry employs aoo.OOOm,mt ,, tm, reV(,nu(, tnm lt

uot to.iKKUioo a year.
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""'bod (astonished I "What dey

la?"
.

"'e Voice "Pd JJV to mary dat
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If We Will But Follow Certain

Scientific Rules.

VIEWS OF PROF. TYNER.

He Clalm That Death Is Not Inherent
In Living Matter, But In the Viola-

tion of Natural Lawt Yet Probably
We Shall All Die Just the Same.

Prof. Paul Tyticr, lecturer on ap-
plied inetaphyslc, says men nnd wo-
men niny live forever If they r. .11 .w
Kclelitllle methods. Says this piofi ssor
of the Xew Thought:

"Life Is not In the flesh, nor In any
organization or tlesh In Itself. It Is lu
the universal ether and lu tl.e si.n-shin- e

Hint warms and lights an tit in

"I contend that life In Its vciy es-
sence Is universal, Infinite and Inc.v
haestible: consequently the ll.dn.i, ii

organism must be consciously
controlled ami directed so as to nbso.b
or appropriate all the life it can i.se

(Prof, Paul Tyner.)
constantly. Welssnian's discovery of
the liniuortnlity of the protozoa tl.e
simplest form of nnlinal life demon-
strated that death is not inherent in
living matter.

"This gave science the problem of
accounting for death lu the higher an-

imal organism and particularly in
man. for ten or fifteen years the sci-

entists have struggled with the prob-
lem. The only attempt to answer ll is
that of Prof. Vlrchow of Vienna, who
maintains that in the higher niilnial
organism the protoplasmic cells are
taken out of this natural environment.
This hypothesis I attack, believing
Hint It can be clearly shown that a
luarshalliug of the atoms out of c! a--

Into order, n bringing of them into
the more orderly relation possible lu
tin1 highest organism instead of de-

priving them of their Inherent Immnr-talily- ,

should only serve tin' higher
and fuller expression of that imortali-ty- .

Men go down lu disease and weak-
ness lo the grave because they do not
open the system to the intlow of life,
ready to pour in when the way Is
o'li'ii. We are all eligible to physical
Immortality, we are heirs of our for-

bears only In so far as we choose to
accept that Inheritance, neglecting our
duty to better it. Hut our larger Inher-
itance, I feel positive, is from
Hod an lierltnuce of eternal life and
endless growth, or rather a cnnliuiin-- l

Ion of this existence without the nec-

essity of dying.
"I arise in tin- - morning, I stand In

my room, facing the east, placing my-

self In an nttltude of breathing from
Hie sun and to the sun ni.v thoughts
centered nt the solar plexus. liegiu-nln- g

with my single breathing exer-
cises intended to bring Hie system into
harmony with the larger harmony of
outer nature. From this point we pro-

ceed to control and govern the breath
lu Its movements and attitude of the
body for longer and shorter periods
and to particular ends ami objects.

"A man of highly nervous tempera-incu- t
is brought into poise and bal-

ance through lowering Ids vibration,
while a mtiu of phlegmatic tempera-
ment requires a rising of vibration.
This Is secured by transference of
mental conditions by induction from
operator to subject. If we would know
ourselves we must get acquainted
with the sun lu our bodies nnd give It
a chance to feel and vibrate lu har-
mony with Its other half. Absorb sun-
shine through every pour, Inhale It,
with every breath, drink It with ev-

ery draught, eat it In fullness and
sweetness and ripe lusciousuess of
fruits."

The Missing Commandments.
The brilliant young preacher, when

he makes his parochial calls, endeav-
ors to cultivate an acquaintance with
Hie development of the younger minds,
thus after a fashion keeping tab upon
his Sunday school teachers.

The other afternoon while he was
walling in the drawing-roo- of a
beautiful Cass nveuuu residence for
the delayed appearance of Elsie's
imiinma he was entertained by the lit-

tle daughter herself. Taking her upon
his lap, he began a review of the
church lessons that had been given to
a little maid of five,

"Cau you tell me, Elsie, how many
coinnianiliiieuts there are?"

"Yes, sir; seven or eight."
"Oh, no, dear, there are ten."
"Yes. I know, there used to be. but

I heard pupa tell mamma yesterday
that you had broken two wr three or
them ut least, aud that would leave
only seven or eight, you know," De-

troit Flee Press,

The Lot of Woman
"You certainly can't call the ell

skirt very sensible."
"No, lt seouiH to bo decreed that a

woman cannot show good Hues and a
good sense at the same time." De-

troit Journal.

Lolling I,uke-"Dl- d yef digestion
ever go back on yer, Hungry!"'

Hungry Joo "Ouet."
Li)lllii Luke "When was dut."
Hungry Joe "I hooked a box one

night wot I touglit was candy lozenges,
and et sonio In do dark, but dey was-not- ."

Lolling Luke-"- Wot was deyV"
Hungry Joe "Yeast cakes.

CJUolly "I think In me heawt "
Daisy "Why, Cholly, you must be

a freak. Kverjr ooo else thinks lu his
head." , !t'

TONS' REWARD.

A icforiu movement had been start-
ed at Toiu.h Ia.:k. It was needed, too,
for ihe ioials of the camp were nt a
low ebb.

Dick Itedbtini was the first victim
of, this iefon movement. The grave
crime of w Mch he was accused was
vagrancy, but his real offense wns
that he refused to be robbed by the
gamblers.

Itcdhurn treated the notice an a Joke
anil made no pretentions of obeying
it. When twenty-fou- r hours had
passed and the reformers found hlni
still In the camp they decided to take
a more decisive step. They would
punish him for his dellance of their
authority and at the same time make
him an example for other evildoers.
They would give him a slight taste of
banning'-Ju- st enough to show him
what It was like.

Accordingly a half-doze- men, with
.lack llrowii at their head, went down
to Itedburu's enbln with a new rope.
They called Uedburn out, and ltrown,
the worst gambler in Hie camp, by the
way, Informed him of their purpose.

"Surely," Kcilhuru cried In alarm,
"you do not mean to treat me that
way?"

"We surely do," ltrown replied cool-ly- .

"We've got to tone up the morals
of this camp and to do that we've got
to weed out the dangerous characters.

"You defied our warning, and now
we'll hang you a little, Just to Impress
It on your mind that we are In earn-
est. Hoys," he added to his compan-
ions, "do your work."

The man who held the rope ad-

vanced to iut lt about the old man's
neck, but at that moment a stalwart
young man appeared in the doorway
holding two pistols which were point-
ing right at the mob. The man with
the rope recoiled Instantly. The man
with the pistols was Hob Hawkins, a
bard-worUu- miner well known in
the camp.

"I'll shoot the llrst man who lays a
linger on Kcilhuru to hurt hlni," Haw-
kins announced. "1 mcriti what 1 say,
too."

ltrown started to say something in
answer, but instead of speaking he
stood witli his mouth open and his
e.V's staring ga.lug In ama.emenl at
a I :! u fi young woman who at that
Instant appeared at the door. Final-
ly ho ejaculated:

"All!"
"Ah!" she cried in turn.
Fully a minute more the two stared

at each other In silent astonishment.
At last, however, ltrown managed lo
say: 'Minnie, how on earth do yon
happi u to be here?"

11 Ui K J

Iff i Lfei,

Qlp- -

("Well, name It.")

"I"e," she replied, pointing to l!cd-burn- ,.

"is my father. I came to see
hlni."

"Your father!" Hrowu gasped.
"Yes, my father," she answered.

"And now sir," she demanded severe-
ly, "why are you here'"

Hrowu let Ids head droop and a
flush spread over his face.

"I never suspected, he said at last,
"that he was your father."

"If you hud suspected you would
have s hi red hlmV"

"Certainly, I love you too much to
Injure any one so clofjy related fo
you."

"Thanks. Now you take your love
nml leave here. 1 despise the sight of
you."

Hrowu hesitated but Hawkins spoke
up, giving him nnd his men one min-
ute to disappear and they turned and
sullenly walked away. When they had
gone a short distance, however.Hrown
whirled about and cried defiantly:

"We go, but lu less than an nour
we'll return ami we'll come Willi
enough to help to carry things our
way. We'll kill Hob Hawkins and
Minnie, you will have your choice
either to marry me or see your father
hung."

When Hrown and Ms gang were
gone Hawkins hastily informed Kcd-bur-

that lie would go to the miners
for more assistance. Uedhuru agreed
that was best but Minnie was loath
to let Hob go, She felt so secure un-

der his piotection.
"Suppose," she said, "those men

should get back before you! What
would become of us?"

"It Is absolutely necessary to have
help," ho assured her, "and I will not
lose a moment."

"Then go," she said, "but hasten."
Hawkins had been gone about half

an hour when Minnie, walking to the
door and looking out up the road, saw
a body of men approaching.

Minnie clasped her hands and looked
up to her father helplessly, her face
bearing the Imprint of hopeless des-
pair,

"Oh," she cried, "what shall wo doT
Whnt shall we do? If only he was
here to li'dp us!"

let, my child," Uedburn
Bald, "and come with me. Tli y

been too quick for Hub lluwkni ; iu:i

perhaps wo amy fool them. We h.,-n-

time to waste, though, und we
must be ns noiseless ns eats. Ct me!"

Within two minutes t)l k Hrdi ur.s
cabin was surrounded by a mob head-

ed liy Jack Hrowu. The men called on
lCcdhuru to come out, but received no
response. They stole up Hi" lor
and listened, but no sound broke the
death-lik- stillness that reigned with-
in. They broke the door open, holding
their guns ready to meet an attack,
but saw no living thing. They groped

bout the room, searching everywhere,

)

A

but found nobody. Tic- - cabin was
sorted.

"Quick, men!'' .Tack ltrown cried.
"Scatter in every dliectlon and search
for them. They cannot be far away,
for I saw them at he door as we cnnie
down the road."

The tnob dispei s. il and ran about in
every direction. They searched every-
where, but It was of no use. Dick Ued-

burn and his daughter had disap-
peared as elTeitiially ami mysteriously
ns though they had failed away. Non-
plused and dbappolnted, the men cob
lectcd again at the cabin, ami while
they were tamllng there puzzllna
over what find transpired Hoi) Haw
kins nnd a body of miners charged
down on them.

The miners supposed that Uedburn
and his daughter Mere in danger, so
they opened fur (m the mob. Some
members of thr mob Hied a shot lu re.
turn, but the greater part of them ran
away at the llrst evidence of danger.
Jack I'.ioHti alone stoo.lhlsgrouiiil. He
tired two shots at Hob Hawkins, one
of which Indicted a llesh Wound, while
tfct other cut through Hob's clothing
Just under his left arm.

Hut those two sinus were the last
Jack Hrown ever tired, for a ball, sent
by a steady baud, sped straight
through his hen 't.

That ended the fight and the reiun
of reform In Tough Luck. The miners
took matters In baud ami In iugurated
a new system of things. They ran sev-

eral of the more disreputable charac-
ters nut of the camp, though plenty
who were not above reproach re-

mained.
Several weeks passed before Hob

Hawkins recovered from his wound.
During that time lie thought often of
.Minnie Uedburn, and every day he
wondered what had become of her
and her Hither, lie learned of their
niysterlous dls.ipp.'iKaiice. and he had
never been able to understand lt. If
they were alive they certainly ought
to write to him. He hud won eiioueh
for lioin to entitle him to thai much
consideration.

The summer passed, ami along In
the tall Hob went down to 'Frisco. Ho
hud begun to mope and hud lost ills
nest for work, so I lint ihe miners said
lie was not much good any more. They
thought he was losing heirt, since for-
tune had fought shy of him lu all his
mining ell'orls. but they were mistak-
en, lie was simply lovesick.

His purpose in going to 'Frls.-- was,
ostensibly, to look afier some business
mutters, but in reality he went theio
in the hope of finding some trace M
Dick Uedburn and his daughter, and
particularly the latter. Hut he liml
spent a mouth there, ami though hi
had searched every directory anr.
made every possible inquiry, and fre
queuted churches, theatres ami every
other place that he thought It possl
Ide Minnie might go, he had set r
nothing of her nor found oiiylhinu
that gave hlni a trace of her wherea
bonis.

At last he gave up the search and
started lo return to Tough Luck. He"
was on his way to the stage-coac- e

to take passage for the moun-
tains. He was down-hearte- and sad.
for the last hope of limlliig the wo-

man he loved was gone. He wnl'ied
with his l down, taking no notice
of what was passing about hlni. Noth-
ing was of interest to him.

Then in a moment lie was electrified
Into life and energy and his blood was
scut coursing through his veins, while
his brain went all in a whirl. A

voice a voice he could
never forget-h- ad spoken his name
and he had looked up to behold Min-

nie Uedburn, more beautiful, more
lovely, more enchanting than he hud
thought her.

Of course she Invited him to come
to see her father. It was the most nnt- -

iirnl thing in the world for her to do
Hint, after all he hud done for her
and her parent. Equally of course, he
accepted the Invitation.

Mailers progressed until one day
Hob called on Uedburn and said tu
hlni:

"You remember a promise you mado
to me that day up there nt Tough
Luck?"

"Yes, 1 remember."
"Well, I have come to make a re-

quest now."
"All right. It Is yours If It Is lu my

power to grant it."
"It Is lu your power, but I warn yoi

now Hint I am going to ask you for u
great deal. I am going to ask for Ui6
most valuable, the most precious thing
of ull your possessions."

"Well, name lt."
"Tlieu I want you to give nie your

daughter."
The old man gave a long whistle.

"Is that all?" he asked with a smile.
"That is enough," Hob replied.
"Well, you can have her aud wel-

come, though, I think you are let lug
me off entirely too easy. I expected
that you would ask for something of
real value."

Haw kins laughed.
"I have," he mid. "I have asked for

something of Inestimable value."
"Well, 1 suppose It Is all a in r li

ter Of taste," Uedburn slid, w ;.
rrnvlly. "Hut 1 will give yu

' In my mine uL 'to :

''1.1 of even t':;'
.er gift Ics.i

The Angel Gabriul had given two
blasts on his trumpet, and was count-
ing, with gracious deliberation, ten
seconds to get up, when the., lung dis-

tance phone rung, and a far-awa- y

voice, in a tlnglo treble, like unto a
bass solo from a live-doll- talking
machine, said:

"Say, won't you grant mo a time
extension? There'sacoal-wago- n rigid
ahead."

"Shrinkshy is a very , reserved
man."

"Yes, indeed. Of course I don't
know but I honestly believe ho could
have a toothache without anyone
knowing it."

Gladys "I wouldn't marry a man
who was .ID."

Oldboy "Hut I'm only 411."

Gladys "Oh, George, why didn't
you say so at lli-t!-

It's the creaniless ico cream that is
dangerous.

iine. J
If you are jroinjf to buy a Buggy or Wagon this

summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Stylo anJ price
start them, and quality keep them sointf. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to dra a hi;;li priced
wajfon, loaded down with hitfh priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

BLUE RIBBON.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

jfuaranleed.

.
For further information, call on or address

I'. N. AKEKS, Sipcs Mill, la
Agent For F'ulton Ccunty.

SHOES SHOES
AT

JOHNSTON'S.
We are khIiik lo sell shoes. We have tliem to ilt
everyliody. in not touched iu Kiilton Couiiiy.

Veil's buclcle aud tie ( that
others will nslc l.fal, our (H.l.'i.

Men's l'Mne Shoes, plain or capped toe,

lace or Congress, worth 1.(10, our price

is 1.2.--
..

Men's Pine Tan Colored Shoes, lace

only, worth $1,110, our price tl.il.
Ladies' Spring Style Shoes, patent

leather tip or top of tlic same, worth $1.40,

our $1.12.

' .a dies' line Hougola Shoes, beautiful and soft, silk
lined in;. worth $2. OP, our price 41.. "id.

Ladies' 1'irsl tirade, "llox Ca'f,"our price

$1.".", this is the best shoe in the

county for the money.

Oldr.adies' Shoes, soft llcxible soles,

never sold for the same money,

our price $1.24.

Solid "Goat" Shoes $1.2H. Children's shoes
from 20 cents up.

No oll'cnso if you don't buy, but we want everybody to see them,

J. K. JOHNSTON

xoooooooooo

No
No
No

price

price

Men's fine Patent Leather

Sliocs-a- . 1. Grade, only $2.75.

When you want shoes dont

fail to see ours. No

trouble to show

them.

o oooooooooooo

Trouble.
No
No
No

The Hot WeathrtNow Here.

Come and see the

WICKLESS BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
Dirt.
Ashes.
Grease.

Saves
Dust.
Odor.
Smoke.

Hums the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.
By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

kitchen all the time.
Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-

in the reach of every family.
I have on hand the largest assortment of Poultry

Wire and ITy Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles

and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

ALBERT STONER.
iOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

it

FULTON
COUNTY X

NEWS X

COVERS THE FIELD. i
X

X

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters
X

are located
that gather the daily X

happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Aechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore,
Alarkets.

Philadelphia
The Sun-

day
I

School Lesson, x
Helps for Christian
Eiideavorers, and a

-

X
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
X

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

: IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

: POSTERS,

t DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

X LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, to.,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style alonif that line.

Sample copies of ithe NEWS sent to any
. ui yvui menus Ull .X

X request, X

UMUERLAND VALLEY '

Tl.MK TAHLK. Nov. 1!), 18P0.
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Conneetlon for ull million ou I'uniOerlund

Valley UuUroud und Pennsylvania Kallroud
Hymeui.

U. A. Kiiuii.a, J, F. lk.ru,
lien I Piisii. Atfent. Supt.

County Officehs.
l'renldeut Judire Hon. S. MeC. Bwope,
AnnouIuIb Judges Lemuel Kirk, Peter Mor-

ton.
Prolhouol ary. &o- .- Frank P. Lynch.
Iilxlrlol Attorney (leoiKti U. JJuulels,
Treasurer 'I'heti Slpes,
SlierllY-llllll- lel Sheets.
Deputy Sheila --James Riiinel,
Jury l'oniiiilsslouer-l)uvl- (l Kola, Samuel 11.

HoekeuMiilth,
Audliors-Jol- in S, Harris, D, Ii. Myers, A. J.

Luiuhersou,
Commissioners L. W. Cunnluuhum. Albert

PlessdiKer, Johu Sluukuid.
Clerk-- S. W, Kirk.
I'orouer Tluuuus Kirk.
County Surveyor JouiiH Iike,
County Superintendent Clem Chesuut.
Altorueys W. Seoit Alexuuiier. J. Nelson

Stpes. Tllomuii F. Sloun, K. MuN, Johnston,
M. K. bbuifuer, Ueo. li. Uunluls, John 1.
blpes. .
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